For the purpose oj illl'estigatillg the illtemal state oj a blast Jumace ill olleratioll, H igashida No.5 B .F. ha villg the illller volume oj 646 m" was water-quenched while ill a lIormal operatillg cOlldilioll alld dissected ill 1968. This was the first attempt to dissect a commercial blast Jumace in J apall. Hirohata No. I B.F. with the ;/11le, volume oj 1 -107 m" which had beell operated with cOllsiderably high productivity, was lIext dissected ill 1970. Theil , Kukioka No . 4 B.F. havillg the illller volume oj I 279 "," was dissected ill 197 1 to illvestigate the characteristics of a low coke rat;o bLast Ji/rnace. D escriptiolls oj th e dissectioll Ilrocedu re . general observatiolls all the internal stale oj these blast furnaces, characteristics oj each furnace. alld feiatiollshijlS betweell the illiemal state alld operalillg cOllditiolls are givell in this re/lort.
Introduction
Compl ex ph enomena are often seen occurring In connection with the blast furn ace operation. To es tabli sh the operating tech niques which are effective in dealing with th ese phenomena. a better understanding of the internal state of blast furnaces is a prerequisite . Becau e of the consid erable difficulty in realizing thi s, the phenomena have so fa r been d ealt with most ly by relying on the ass umptions. I twas therefore consid ered that the most d ir ec t and effec tive m ethod for enriching our know ledge on the internal sta te of b las t furnace wou ld be to qu ench it whil e in operation and ca rry out th e internal examinations.
Water quenching and subsequent interna l examinations of Higashida No.5 B.F. having the inner vo lume of 646 m 3 , 1,2) H irohata No.1 B.F. of I 407 m 3 , and Kukioka No. 4 B.F. of 1 279 m 3 were carried out, res pectively, in 1968, 1970 and 197 1. Th e res ults of the examinations, which signifi can tl y differ from those of V.M . Murav'ev, et al., 3) distin ctl y sh owed that th e internal states hig hly correspond to th e operating conditions adopted and th e ph enom ena observed during the operation just before quenching. Tn a ddition , n umerous fac ts and valuabl e information unforeseen before the dissec tion of these blast furnaces were obtained, a nd have been positi vely refl ected on the la ter blast furnace operations and d esign. On th e other hand , accurate a nal yses concerning the r eactions in the furnace seemed to be very difficu l t, especia ll y in the dropping zo ne, because the burden m ig h t have molten dow n and been fu rther reduced after sh utting down the blas t and a lso th e reoxidation might h ave occurred in the course of quench in g.
T he present report contains, as a general introduction to a seri es of d issection reports, descriptions of the methods of quenching, fu rnace dissection and examinations, general observations on the internal state of th e furnaces, and correlations between th e operating conditions and th e in ternal state, leaving to subsequen t reports the d e tai led accounts of the lumpy zone, the softening-m el ting zo ne, and coke condition in th e furnaces .
The terms shown below shall have the followin g meaning throug hout th is series of reports.
Lumpy zon e: th e zone where ores d escend as lumps in the fu rnace Softeningmelting zone : the zone where ores soften and m elt down ; the layers of o res in this condition arc called softeni ng-melting layers Dropping zo ne : the zone wh ere molte n metal and slag now down through a bed made up sole ly of coke
II. History of Dissection of Blast Furnaces by Nippon Steel Corporation
The purpose of the di ssec tion of Higashida No. 5 B.F. was, first· of a ll , to know the interna l state of a n active bl as t furnace by wa ter q u enching it to fix the internal state [or dissec tion. It was ascertained by thi~ dissection that the b urd en i n the fu rnace d escends while maintaining clearly its mu lti-l ayer structu re down to the lower part of the shaft wh ere ores, still keeping its strata, soften and [use into slabs, and t hat th e total burden floats on the hoL meta l in the hearth. Furthermore, the ch anges in t he physical characteristics of ores and coke and those in the composi tions of hot metal and slag were, for the first time, understood in their entire d istri butions in the furnace , which had not been possible b y the convention a l local sampling through the fu rnace wall.
I n contrast to H igashicl a No.5 B. F., w hich was a small blast furnace producing fo u ndry pig iron and th e furnace condition of wh ich shortly before the quench ing had been unsatisfactory, H iro hata No . 1 B .F ., which was a medium size blast fu r n ace operated at a high top p ressu re and manufacturi ng steelmaking p ig iron, was c hosen for th e dissec ti on to inves ti ga te the intern al sta te of such a type of blast furn ace. T h e investigation was co ndu cted w ith the utmost care and precision as emp loyed in a rch aeological si te excavations, a nd a ll the samples thus collected were examined a nd stud ied by setting the en tire ironm a king research fo rce of the compa ny. As a resul t, detailed knowledge on the in terna l state of the furnace includ ing softening a nd melting of ores a nd dropping of ho t m e ta l a nd slag was obta ined . The m ost remarka ble d iscovery was the presence of unifo rm softening-m eltin g layers ex tending in a n inver ted V -sh a pe from the uppe r p a rt of the furnace down closely to the tuye res. Th e presence of these softening-m elting layers can be considered as th e ind ica ti on of a favora ble gas fl ow , contribu ting to t he hig h produ ctivity coeffi cien t (average 1.94 t/m 3 ·d ay p er ca mpaig n ) of thi s blas t furn ace .
Hiroha ta No. I B.F., o p erated stably wi th high p rod uctivi ty as m entioned a b ove, never th eless had a compa ra tively hig h coke ratio. The op era tio n of Kukioka No.4 B.F. , on th e other hand, a imed at a low co ke ra ti o with a la rge qu a n tity heavy-oil inj ec tion, a nd the coke ratio attained was below 400 kg/ t. Therefore, th e purpose of th e dissection of Kukioka No.4 B.F. was to ascer tain the internal state of the furnace which h ad been operated with such a low coke ratio. Th e investigation resulted in th e discovery of softening-melting layers having differen t distri bu tions as com pared wi th those of Hirohata 1 o. 1 B. F., thus indi cating t hat the d i~tributi o n s of the softening-m elting layers cha nge in relation to the operating condition a nd the op era tional phe nomena, a nd showing a sig nificant bearing on the blas t furnace operatio n a nd d esign . In addition, because n o t onl y the salamander tapping but a lso the fin a l tap ping before que nc hing had been given up, fu ll info rma tion concerning th e d eta ils of the conditi on close to th e tuyeres a nd th a t of the hear th was obtained.
III. Operation Shortly before Quenching
Because of t he then hig h d em a nd for hot m e ta l a t Hiro hata W o rks, hi gh p rodu ctivity opera ti on was enforced to Hi roha ta No . 1 B.F., a nd a record monthly average of2 .3 t/m 3 . d ay had been a tta ined in Septemb er, 1969, 10 m onths before the quenching. T his blast furnace which was to be replaced by No.4 B.F . would be blown out a fter a campaig n of only 4 years a nd 3 months. As o. 4 B.F. was smoo th ly sta rted up a fter th e blow-in, the blas t for No . I B.F. had to be som ewhat redu ced in the mon th of its qu enching (J uly, 1970 ) , resulting in slig htly lower productivity (average prod uctivi ty in the m onth of qu enchi ng was 1.85 t /m 3 • day) tha n that a t the time of full operation .
Kukioka No .4 B.F ., which h ad been in service for 9 years a nd 8 m o n ths since its b low-in in September, 196 1, was superannua ted one when qu enched . Since F ebrua r y, 1971, it n evertheless had been op era ted a t a low fu el ra tio of 470 to 480 kg /t-p by means of la rge qu a ntity heavy oi l injection with highly oxygen e nriched blas t. The a verage coke ra tio a nd th e heavy oil ra tio in th e mon th of i ts quenching (M ay, 197 1) were 394 kg / t-p a nd 83 kg! t-p , respectively, showing a good op e rating conditio n . Operational d ata a nd burdens of the two blast furnaces for :I days preceding t heilqu enchi ng, whi ch can be consid ered as m os t relevant to the inves tigatio n of th eir in te rna l sta tes, are given , resp ec tively, in T ables 1 a nd 2.
R em a rkable vari a nces in thc op era ting co nditi o n~ be tween the two b last furnaces were fo und in the top pressure, oxygen en richment, humidity (sea onal differe nce), ore/coke ra ti o, a nd heavy oil inj ection . T h e sin te r plus pell et ratio a m ong the data o n the burdens was a pproxima tely 65% for Hiroha ta No. 1 B.F. a nd approximately 80% for Kukioka N o. 4 B.F. Since the sinter ratio was 70 % a nd such slagging substances as limes tone a nd olivine were not added fo r the la tter, the burden condition m ay bc rega rd ed as bett er tha n tha t for the former .
IV. Method of Quenching and Dissection
Higashid a No. 5 B.F. , Hirohata N o. 1 B.F . a nd K ukioka No.4 B. F . were cha rged .vith the norma l burd en up to the tim e of blas t shul-d own . After the b las t shut-down a nd gas venting, quench ing water was p o u red in to the furn ace from severa l p laces at the furnace top. The burd en was scraped up to about 1 to 1. 5 m d ee p, leav ing a cross pa rt, as shown in Fig. 1 , and the vertica l sec ti ons of which were examined and m easured in th e two direc tio ns. After scra ping ou t of the cross pa rt. steel p la t.es or stra w ma ts were laid over the surface a nd th e surrounding bri ckwork and scaffold a ttached to the wa ll were d emolished a nd transported outsid e the furnace. The dissec ti on was carried out by thus a ltern at ing scra ping a nd brickwork d emolish-
Ing .
Ore and coke sa mpl es weig hing 100 kg each were ta ken out of9 points o n each leve l ( 12 levels for Higashid a No . 5 B.F ., 15 levels fo r Hiro ha ta No. I B.F. , and 18 levels for Kukioka No. 4 B.F.). Sampling was made by carefully scraping, th e surface of a bovem ent.ioned cross part, so tha t the sampl es could be ta ken out uniform ly in the vertical direction.
Core sa mpl es were taken out by vertically driving th e pipes of 30 or 40 cm in dia m eter a nd 1.2 to 2 .6 m in leng th into th e burden to examine the filling condi tion a nd the p ermeability of burd en (23 for Hiroha ta o . I B.F. a nd 33 fo r Kukioka N o.4 B.F. ). In addi tion to the above-mentioned core samples taken out of th e hearth , the sampl es of 1.8 m in width a nd 2 m in heig ht, were ta ken out in order to observe th e as-qu enc hed stru cture of the burden. The burden close to the tu yeres was a ll ta ken out as distinct sampl es of 20 cm cubes and 40 cm cubes. 
V. A General Description on the Internal State of the Furnaces

D escent of B urden
Th e co ndi tion of a descending burden differs in de ta il with the extent of erosion of th e furnace wa ll and the condition of scaffo ld . In gene ral however the foll owing was found common to a ll th e 'three fur~aces.
Until th e ores m elted down, th e bo unda ries be tween the o re layers a nd the coke laye rs rem a ined distinc t so tha t the number of layers co uld b e counted . As the burden desce nd ed fa rth er in th e furn ace however th e laycrs became thinncr and Ra ttcr. Fi~ure 2 sh~ws, as an example, the state of descending burd en in Kukioka No.4 B.F.
A long the furnace wall of Kukioka N o . 4 B.F., a mixed layer of ore and coke was found , whi ch h ad the thickn ess of 30 to 50 cm a t the furn ace top bu t in creased in t hi ckness, while it descended, up to 2 m a t certain loca tio ns in the bosh. A m odel tes t w as condu c ted b y using a 2-dimensional furnace mod el of 1/20 scale to inves tiga te the cause of this phenomenon. As a result, it was found that such a mixed layer is formed , as shown in Photo . 1, when th e armour plates h a ve fallen off from th e furnace throa t. I t was considered that th e softening-m el ting la yers were distributed in th e W-sha pe configuration, because this mixed layer h ad good permeability as wi ll be explained later in this report.
In th e lumpy zone, the size d egrad a tion of sinter by the reduction-induced di sintegra tion was severe a nd lump ores were a lso disintegra ted extensively, while pellets showed li ttle size d egrada tion thoug h their streng th d ecreased marked ly in the upper part of the shaft. In compa rison of Hiroha ta No . 1 B.F. with Kukioka No.4 B.F. , it is obvious tha t the change in th e ore si ze in the radial direction of the furnace was la rge in the former and rela tively sm all in th e lat-Research Article ter. (R efer to Fig. 5 of th e 2nd repor( 4 ) of this series.) Thi s was du e to the different temperature distribution a nd , con equently, th e gas flow distribution in accordance with the configura tion of the soft ening-mell·ing zo ne in each furn ace.
The reduction d egree of ores in th e lumpy zone was ge nerally low even in consider ation of the reoxidation by water quenching, but sharpl y rose at hig h temperature r egion near the soft ening-m elting zo ne . H ence the distribution of r edu ction d egr ee fo rm ed a config uration corresponding to that of th e softeningmelting zone. (Refer to Figs. II a nd 12 of the 2nd report 41 of this series .)
Distribution of the Softening-M elling Layers
Th e burd en in the furnace und ergoes the fo ll owing seri es of processes: reduc tion, softening, m elting a nd dropping into the hearth as pig iron a nd slag. Th e ore layers which a re in the temp erature range between the start of soften ing a nd melting down form t he softening-melting layers . A ccordingly, their structures cha nge continu ously from th at wher e ores a re lightl y attached to each othe r to a semi-mo lten state where the metal a nd slag phases begin to sep a rate from each other.
The discoveries that these softening-mel ting layers are uniformly distributed corresponding to the temperature di stribution pattern in the furnace a nd that their distribution and their locations in the furn ace differ wi th the operating condition of each bl ast furnace can be said without exaggeration to be the m ost outstanding results of this series of dissectio ns. The distribution patterns of softening-melting layers in were fa r inferior to those of th e o th er two blast furn aces, because t he existence of suc h laye rs was newly di scovered through this first di ssection, a nd moreover, the furn ace conditio n h ad been unstable with frequ en t breakages of its tu yeres sin ce a bo u t a week before the que nching .
In th e case of Hiro hata No. I B.F., the forma tion of soft ening-mel ting layers started at the position approximately 4 m below the stockJine in the center of t he furn ace at the upper part of the shaft, a nd th e 3 rd laye r a nd those existing below that showed a doughnutlike sha pe as their center parts ha d m olten down. The center hol es in the layers enl arged as they d escend ed , whil e the soft ening-melting p ortion a lso ex tended radially and almost reached to the furnace wa ll in the bosh, and a ll th e layers had molten d own just a bove the tuyeres . The thickness of th e soft ening-melting layers was 400 to 500 mm for upper ones a nd 70 to 100 mm for those near the lowest level. Since th e or e layers thus molten down from their center par ts as they d escended , th e melting zo ne w as formed as a cone connecting th e in sid e brims of th e softening-melting layers, a nd was a n inverted sha rp V-shape as view ed in th e vertical cross-sec tion of the furn ace.
On the o ther h a nd in Kukioka No . 4 B.F. th e form a tio n of th e softe ning-melting la ye rs started at the p os itio n 12 .5 m below the stocklin e in th e center of the furn ace a t the lower p a rt of the shaft, consid era bly lower th a n that in Hiroh a ta No . I B.F. In additio n, as mention ed previo usly, th e mixed layer of ore a nd coke form ed along th e furn ace wa ll develo ped into a softening-mel ting zone of unstratified struc ture bcl ow the lower pa rt of th e shaft , thus, as a wh ole, existing in the sha pe of th e le tter W . Th e small er thickness of the softening-melting layers of Kuki oka No.4 B.F., as compared with th a t of th e laye rs of Hiro hata N o. 1 B.F ., was du e to a sm a ller qua ntity of o re per ch a rge of th e former.
It was thus mad e clear th at the softening-melting layers of bl a t furnaces a re distribu ted either in a n inverted V-sh ape pa ttern or in a W-shap e pa ttern. Th e results of the inves tiga tion made by Murav'ev, et af. 3) of USSR a nd those of the investiga ti on on K awasaki No.4 B.F. of Nippon K oka n K .K .5) showed a V-sha p e distribution pa ttern of softening-m el ting layers. Th e rela ti o nship between the distributi o n of softeningmelting layers a nd the bl as t furnace opera ti on is a n importa nt subj ect to be studied in th e fu ture.
Althoug h the d e tails of the formation a nd melting down of softening-m el ting layers will b e rep orted in th e 3rd rep ort 6 ) of t his series, th e fo rmation temperature was around 1 lOOoe a nd the m elt-d own temperature 1 400° to 1 500°C . The me ta l at the time of melt-down conta ined littl e Si, a bout 1 % or less e, a nd 0.1 % o r less S. Th e Ca O jSi0 2 ra tio of melt-d own slag was almos t equa l to the a verage value of ore ma teria ls excep t the slagging age n ts (limes tone a nd olivine). The FeO va lue in slag was consid era bly hig h in some pa r ts insid e the softening-m elting layers, but r educed to severa l percents or less at the time of mel t-down.
Furnace S iale Close to the T u,yeres
Sufficient investiga ti on on the furn ace state close to the tuyeres could no t be conducted for Hiro ha ta No . 1 B.F. , because th e salam a nder ta pping was carried out before quenching. In the case of Kukioka N o. 4 B.F., h owever, neith er th e salama nder ta pping from th e furn ace bo tto m nor the fina l tapping was p erformed in ord er to preserve th e furn ace sta te near th e tu yeres.
The furn ace sta te close LO the tuyeres differed from tuyere to tu yere as shown in a vertica l cross-secti on near a tuyere a nd in a horizont a l cross-sec tion at th e tuyer e level in Figs . 4 a nd 5, res pective ly. Genera lly speaking, the cavity at th e top of the tuyere is surrounded by coa rse coke and then small roundi sh coke. T o the fore of a nd below the sma ll roundish coke portion there is a dense portion composed of slag, pig iron drops a nd fin e coke of -5 mm size produced possibly in th e raceway . From this portion toward the centerline of the furnace, la rge lumpy coke increases and fin e coke decreases g radually.
Judging from the results of th e rod test conducted in the course of opera tion, the range including the portion of small roundish coke mentioned a bove, na mely, the areas indicated as I , II a nd III in Fig. 4 , can be consider ed as the raceway during the operation . It can also be considered that th e coa rse coke found in fr ont of the tuyere falls into th e raceway from a n upper part when the blast is shut down and that th e sma ll roundish coke has been fluidi zed in the raceway. The above conclusions are in good agreem ent with th e condition inside the raceway observed from tuyeres throug h an endoscope by Greuel , et aU) Fur-thermore, the portion densely filled with fine coke, etc., was a lso observed in the coke combustion mod el test conducted by H atano , el aL.,S) a nd that made by the a uth ors.9) The extension of this portion is closely r elated to the quality of coke used , positing itself as a n importa n t factor greatly influencing th e gas fl ow in th e lower part o f the furn ace. T aking a view of the h orizonta l cross-section of the furnace, the raceways a re fo und to exist separa tel y bu t the state between them varies-coarse coke is found to ex ist in so me of them and d ense p ortion in th e o th ers.
As for the cha nges of the coke properties in the furn ace, d etails wi ll be given in the 4th report 10 ) o f th is series.
Condition zn the Hearth
For Higas h id a No. 5 B.F. a nd Kukioka No.4 B .F. , as m enti oned before, core boring was performed bo th verticall y and horizonta ll y. Core sampl es of 70 mm diameter thus taken ou t were s u~j ected to th e investigation on the condition of the hear th.
Coke mass in the hearth inval'iably had a co n vex sha pe, a nd in th e case of Higas hid a No.5 B.F. , i t was a ltogether floating on the hot metal ( Fig. 6 (a». The coke of Kukioka No.4 B.F., o n the other hand , w as fo und to be fl oating near th e furn ace wall but in contact with the brick of the furnace bottom in th e ce nter ( Fig. 6 (b». The conditio n o f coke in the h earth , though it is dependent on various factors such as the d ep th of hearth , the ore/co ke ra tio of the burden, the m agnitud e of load on the hearth which may be influenced by th e location and the pattern of the softening-melting layers, etc., req uires further study, since it is rela ted to tab le iron tapping practice a nd errosion of hearth brick. Incid enta ll y, the void rat io of coke imm ersed in the hot metal in th e hearth was 47 to 55 % .
A lthough the slag compositio n in the hear th did n ot show any la rge difference by locations, the contents of C, S, Si and Ti in the m eta l near the furnace bottom were sig ni fican tl y hig h . P a r ticul a rly, in the area a long the p eriph ery of the furnace bottom TiN was fo und to be prec ipi tated.
VI. Temperature Distribution
j\1ethods of Investigating the Temperature D istribution
Inside the BLast Furnace The met hods of investigating the temperature distribution inside Hirohata No. I B. F. a nd Kuki oka No.4 B. F. were the tempil pellet method a nd the coke g rap hitizatio n mea urement method . In add ition to these two methods, a m e th od of estimatio n by the agg lomer a tion degree of the burden was adop ted for the la tte r bl ast furnace to furth er support the overall es tim ation of the insid e temperal ure distribution . Since each m e thod was not s ufficient enough to measure the exact temp erature, the temperature distribution inside th e bl ast furnace was estimated by putting together the res ults obtained b y various methods.
Tempil P ellet Method
According to this m e thod , 10 to 12 pell e ts of different substances wh ich melt a t specified temperatures (tempil p e llets) were encased in a grap hite capsule with a sc rew cap , as shown in Photo. 2, cha rged into a furn ace from the furnace top at certa in t ime intervals before the quenc hing, recover ed from the furn ace a fter dissect ion , an d investigated. T em pil pellets of a pprox imately 20 differen t m el ting points in the ra nge of 200° to I 600°C were selected.
The g reatest disadva ntage of this method is th a t I he temperatures of exact given locations a re not a lways o btain a bl e because the capsul es a re dumped into the furnace with the burden from the furnace top. In a dditio n, the experimcnta l e rrors du e to the influence of atmosphere grow larger at hig h temperatures over I 400°C, and in the case th a t quenching water has entered in to the capsul es care has to be taken 10 distinguish the solu tion by water from th e th erm a l m elti ng of pellets.
Coke Graphitiza tion M easu rem en t M ethod
This m et hod is based o n the measurement of the grap hiti zation d egree of coke insid e the furnace a im ed at es tim a ting the coke temperature, since the gra phi tization progresses as coke is heated a nd th e graph itizati on d egree is mainly influ enced by temperature at which coke has been held . As a means of measuring the g raph itization d egree of coke, both th e m eas urement of t he ha lf-ba nd w idth of (002) p la ne interval peak by X-ray diffract ion a nd that of electri c condu ct ivity were adopted. U nder Ih ese methods, calibration curves had been pre pared with the stand ard sampl es made by heat-trea ting the burden coke, and the m easured values of coke inside the furnace were compa red w ith the curves to obta in th e co ke temperatures. The calibra t ion c urves for Kuki oka 1 o. 4 B.F. a re shown in Fig. 7 .
Although it is possible b y this method to know the coke temperature a t a g iven location in the furnace, this m e thod cannot theoretically be used for the estima - tion of tempera ture below I 200°C since coke has once been h eated to a bo ut thi s tempera ture w hen carbo nized . Moreover, the accuracy of th e a bsolute va lu e of coke tempera ture is somewh a t probl ematic since the measured value tends to show a lower value w h en th e holding time is shor t a nd it may be affected by a ttack from the a tmos phere, hot m e ta l a nd slag.
In o rd er to lessen the la tter erro r, the surface layer of the sa mpl e coke taken out of the blast furnace was stripped off a nd only the centra l pa rt was subj ected to th e m easuremen t. For the estima tion by th e electri c conductivity measurem ent, poss ible errors caused by inclusions such as pig iron a nd slag contained in the coke should bc duly kept in mind.
Tetnperature Estitnation by Measuring the Agglotneration Degree of Burden
The foregoing two methods were m ainly used fo r es timating the temp era ture distribution insid e th e furnace. By the tempil p ellet m e thod, however, the temperature a t a d esired given location is not obta ina bl e, also, th e coke graphitization measurement m ethod can only be appli ed to tempera tures above I 200°C . Therefore, as a means to es tim a te th e tempera ture distribution in the range of 900° to I 200°C hea t content of burde n * h eat con ten t ratio = heat conten t of gas Transactions ISIJ, V ol. 17, 1977 ( 377 ) for th e inves tigation of Kuki oka No. 4 B. F., th e measurement of agglomera ti o n d egree of burd en was adopted .
The samples agglomera ted a t different temperatures werc prep a red by heating a nd reducing the burden und er th e loading and reducing conditions simil a r to those insid e the furnace a nd were subj ec ted to thc tumbler tes t to obtain th e calibra tion curves, shown in Fig. R . Th e samples ta ken ou t of the softeningmelting layers of the quenched furnace were also subj ected to the tumbler tes t a nd th e values obtained were compa red with those of th e curve shown in Fig .  8 to estima te the temperatures. Because the exac t simulation of th e loading a nd reducing conditions insid e the furnace is impossible, this method should be considered as th e one giving a rough es tima tion . The estima ted tempera ture distributi on insid e Kuki oka No. 4 B.F., d eri ved from the genera lizati on of a ll the measured values by the use of th e me th ods so fa r described , a nd that insid e Hirohata No. I B.F. , obta ined b y the a pplica tion of the tempi I p ellet m e thod a nd th e coke graphi tizati o n m easuremen t m e thod, a re shown in Figs. 9 (a) a nd ( b ) , respec tively. In both cases t he tempera ture distribution profil e well ma tches th e profil e of softening-melting layers.
E stimated T emperature D istrib utionsfor
Altho ug h tempera ture rose sh a rpl y in the center zone of Hiroh a ta No. I B.F. a rriving ra pidly a t th e softening-m elting condition , the genera l trend common to bo th bl as t furn aces shows th at tempera ture rises compa ra ti vely fas t to a bo ut 700°C, then gradually to a bou t I 100°C, a nd again rises sha rply n ear th e softening-mel ting layers.
I t h as b een aid concerning the tern perature distri bution in th e ve rtical direc tion of a blas t furn ace th a t a uniform tempera ture zone call ed " therma l reserve zone" exists because of th e offse tting actions be tween the exo thermi c reaction of th e red uction from F eO to M · Fe a nd the endothermic r eac tion of carbon solution . As a res ult of testing with a n exp erimenta l blas t furnace ha vin g a small h ea t con ten t ratio, Ul) a typical reserve zone was ascerta ined betwee n I 000° a nd I 100°C. In the cases of Hiroha ta No. I B.F. a nd Kukioka N o. 4 B.F., the tempera ture gradien t in the range of 700° to I 100°C was small p articula rl y in the periph era l zone of th e former and in the intermedia te zone of the la tter . Since in these zones the reduction prog resses slowly, it is d o ubtful tha t these zones a re so-called thermal reserve zones produced by the offsetting functions of two reactions. Because these zones have a relatively low gas velocity in the lumpy zone, as will be d escribed later in thi s report, a nd a re the zones with a large heat content ra tio, it will be more appropri a te to regard them as it is showing th e cha rac teristics of a countercurrent heat-excha nging zone with a small tempera ture difference between gas a nd solid . 
VII. Gas Flow Distribution
E stimation of the Gas Velocity D istribution Vsing Core Samples
The gas flow di stribution insid e th e furnace can be imagined from the distributio n of reduction d egr ees and that of such elem ents ( S, alkali and Zn ) which are carried away by gas, as will be d escribed in detai l in the 2nd report of this series, in a ddition to the distribution of the softening-m elting laye rs a nd that of temperature, d escribed in the preceding sectio n. In ord er to endorse th e estimation d erived from th ese distributi ons, the gas velocity distribution in th e vertica l direction of the furn ace was calculated using the p ermea bility resistance coeffi cients (in th e vertical direc tion ) at various locations inside the furnace, toge ther with the temperature di stribution and th e es timated gas composition.
The permeability resistance coefficients were obtained from the r elationship between the pressure drop and the superficia l velocity measured by flowing air through the core sampels taken out at th e time of dissec tion. Th e followin g relation was es ta blished between the press ure drop (ilP/ ilL ) and the superficia l velocity (Vo) as long as th e latter was 0. 5 to 0.6 m /sec o r hi gher, as in th e case of a n ordinary packed-bed, JP /JL = K V; ·64 .... ............. -... (1) where, K is the p ermeability resistance coefficient d etermined by th e physical prope rties of th e fluid a nd th e size a nd shape of the burd en materia ls. From this relation the permeability resistance coefficient of ea ch core sampl e was obtained. If th e relation expressed by Eq . (1) is a pplica bl e to given locations inside the furnace , th en the velocity at each location can be expressed b y the following equation.
A lthough K ji actually changes with temperature, it is posited here as negligible. If the condition that The distribution of gas velocity in the furn ace o bta ined as a result of the above calcula tion is shown in Fig. 10 . In the lower part of the sha ft, the gas flow near th e centerline of the furn ace is fast, i.e., 7 to 9 m /sec, but is slow, 2 to 4 m /sec, near the sofreningmelting layers. In th e upper part of the shaft , th e gas flow is ge nerally slow because of low gas temperature, bu t becomes faster in the center p art a nd the periph era l zone of the furnace than that in the interm ediate zone . Hiroh a ta No. I B.F., as compared with Kukioka No.4 B.F. , had a faster center flow whi le the other showed a faster peripheral flow . It can be said that these gas flow calcu la tions give the relative gas flow distributions fairly well , though these calculations includ e some inevitable uncertainties relating to the d etermination of the permeability resistance coefficients, such as th e burden contraction in the course of wa ter quenching, absence of any m elt in the dropping zo ne, impac t of pipe dri ving, etc., a nd p ro blems with t he ca lcul a ting met hod whi c h ta kes into account onl y the ve r tical ri sing fl ow a nd neglects any cross flow of gas. Figure II shows the furnace top gas tempera ture a nd t he CO gas u tilization ra te, 'leo, meas ured imm cdia tel y before the quenching of both Hiro ha ta N o. tend ed to get coke to fl ow into the center part and segregate coa rse coke, a nd th erefore the g rowth of center fl ow was promo ted .
Cas Flow D istribution and Blast Furnace O;beration
(2) Ore/coke ra tio : The ore/coke ra tio fo r Hiroh a ta No. I B.F. was approxim a tely 3.0 a nd that for Kukioka No.4 B.F. was a pproxima tely 4.0. G enera lly, as the ore/coke ratio increases the ore layer becom es thick, a nd , a t th e sam e time, the ore/coke ra tio in th e center zone becom es la rger tha n that in the p eriph era l zone, because the a ngle of repose of ore is Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 379 ) less th a n tha t of coke. This is one of the fac to rs respo nsibl e for promo ting th e periph e ra l gas fl ow o f Ku kio ka No.4 B.F.
(3) Coke base: T he coke base was 12.5 t fm Hiro ha ta No. I B.F. a nd 7. 2 t fo r Kukioka o. 4 B. F., ma king th e average coke layer thi c kness la rger fo r the former tha n the la tter cven if th e g reater inner volum e of the form er furn ace is take n into consid era tion . As a genera l principl e, if th e cokc base is increased , the ore/coke ratio tends to be equ a li zed in the radi a l dircction of th e furn ace. H ence, it is difficult to believe th a t th e differcnce in th e coke base be tween the two bl ast furn aces directl y influenced their gas flow distributions.
Thoug h th e o pera tiona l fac to rs were ta ken into considera tion, yet th e p resence of th e mi xed layer alo ng the wa ll of Kukioka No.4 B.F. seems to ha ve h ad a greater add iti ona l effect.
VIII. Discussions
By way of summing up the resul ts of the d issection so fa r d escribed in th e forego ing sections, th e a utho rs have come to the co nclusion th at th e fun ction of a b last furnace is distinc tl y sep a rated in to th e upper a nd th e lower sections by th e softcnin g-m el ting zone as th e bound a r y. In th e upper sectio n there a re the solid a nd th e gas ph ases whil e in the lower secti on th e three ph ases of solid, liq uid a nd gas a re coexisting, a nd the solid phase consists solely of coke. After the resul ts of dissec tions, despite the o res in the center pa r t of softening-melting layers have a lread y molten d own , ye t no trace of sinking of th e center is observed. This fact indica tes th a t th e packed sta te of coke in the dropping zo ne is compa ra tively loose a nd is therefore contributing to good gas a nd liquid permeabili ties in t his zone.
If t he furn ace is si mula ted using a model, the so ftening-m elting layers would consti tut e gas d istributing pl a tes, a nd the gas genera ted in th e raceway rises throug h the highly permeabl e coke bed of th e d ropping zone, a nd p asses through the coke slits fo rm ed between the so ftening-melting laye rs into the lumpy zone . I n the lumpy zon e, the gas ascends with a veloci ty di stribu tion influenced b y th e la tera l permea bility resista nce distribu tion caused by t he difference of the ore/coke ra tio a t the timc of c ha rging a nd the ore disintegra tion due to the redu c ti on in th e furn ace . A la rge pa rt of the total furn ace pressure drop can be consid ered to ta ke pl ace wh en the gas passes throug h the softening-mel ting zone.
Therefore, in such a blas t furnace as Hiro ha ta o. I B.F . which had th e softening-m elting layers distributed wid ely in a n inver ted V -sh ap e from the upper p a r t of the shaft down to a level close to the tuyeres, the total a rea of coke sli ts is la rge, a nd hence it is advantageous from the viewpoin t of permeability. With this sha pe of softening-melting layers, th e r;co in the center pa rt of the furn ace is low, a nd therefore a high produ cti vity coeffi cien t can be exp ec ted but the fu el ratio becom es som ewha t hig h . In the case of Kukioka No. 4 B.F., the softening-melting layers were distributed in th e lower pa rt of th e furnace, generally improving the 7J( 'O and, in turn , lowering the fuel ratio. From the view point of p erm ea bility, however, thi s furn ace was slig htl y inferior.
Altho ugh in this description the softening-m elting layer is rega rded as a kind of louvre which d oes not let the gas p ermea te, the p ermeability actu a ll y increases continuously from zero at the insid e semimolten p a rt to the peripheral lumpy zone. Consequently, if a burden of low softening temperature is used , the pa rt with high permeability resistance widens, causing a la rge pressure drop.
From th e viewpoint of h ea t, the high temperature gas ge nera ted in front of the tuyeres consumes quite a large a mount of heat in melting the lo west softeningme lting layers, a nd is distributed into coke slits while m elting d own t he edges of subsequent softening-melting layers above it. T emperature fa ll , though relatively small in the drop ping zone, is rapid in a nd around the softening-melting zone, showing that a n act ive reaction of carbon solutio n is occurring in p a rallel with the redu ction aro und this zone. Assuming that the sensibl e heat content of coke bed in the dropping zo ne ind icates the thermal stores in blast furnace, the condition of Hiroh ata No. I B.F. which h ad consid erably la rge volume of dropping zone was th at of plentiful heat reserve, on th e other ha nd, the low fu el I'a tio op eratio n such as in Kukioka No.4 B.F. was that wi th Ii ttle hea t reserve .
As for the red uction asp ect, no definite statement can be ma d e because of th e problems inherent in dissection of a blast furnace suc h as the reoxidation a t the time of water-quenching, progress of red uction after shut-dow n of bl ast (e.g ., Si red uction ), reliabili ty of melt sampling loca tions, etc. A genera lization of th e da ta available, however, shows that reduction of ores is compa ratively slow in the upper a nd middle parts of the lumpy zone, but progresses ra pid ly near a nd in the softening-melting zone. The Si reduction does not occur d own to the softeningmelting zone but mostly finishes before m elt reaches the tuyeres. Also, th e desu lfuri zation of hot metal seems to be a lmost comp le ted before it reac hes the tuyeres .
The importance of the softe ning-melting layers in the blast furnace operation has been clarified in th e foregoing sections of this report. Al though the m ain factors controlling the location and shape of the distribution of softening-melting layers are, of course, the ore/coke ra tio and the furn ace top distribution of th e burd en, the combustion co ndition in front of the tuyeres certainl y plays a n inAuentia l role. Namely, th e depth a nd shape of raceway cons titute the factors inAuencing the location a nd sh a pe of the lower softening-melting layers. The optimum distribution of softening-m elting layers will, of course, vary with the blast furnace operating policies adopted , a nd therefore the d evelopment of a ppropriate control techniqu es at the furnace top a nd tuyeres a re earnestly awaited.
IX. Summary
Much information on the internal Slate of blast
Research Article furnaces has been obtained as a result of these dissectio ns of co mmercial blas t furnaces. The dissections, however, were no m ore than static investiga tions, and the a utho rs felt the need for different me thods of investigating the dynamic reactions taking pl ace in an operating blas t furn aces. Th e greatest achievement of this seri es of dissections is the discovery of the uniform existence of the softening-m elting layers, but the fact th at they differ wid ely in the location a nd distribution under different operating conditions points out the enormous difficulty of blas t furnace operation. A lthough remarkable progress has been made since th e time when the blast furnace used to be r egard ed as a black box , th e m ethods for detecting the internal state of the furn ace which cha nges momentarily are not yet sufficient, a nd the operating techniques which can fu lly utilize such effec ti ve methods are yet to be d eveloped. In this respect, the a uthors shall be h appy if their reports on this series of dissections contribute to the d evelopment of ironma king technology. 
